
!6.pril 6, 1960 

Mr. Carl 	Belcher, '"hiof 
General t4imee erection 
t;riwinel eivision 
Departeent of Justice, 
'Istehington, D... 205ZO 

Beer 	Belcher, 

I.:nolored is A copy of • letter I today sent Jr. 'times Phoeds. 
Aethivist o: tea united tats. I hope you will teke t%e time to consider 
its complaint in the context of your Istter tteee of ierch 24. 

In sending it to you, I hoe. 1 fla demonetratine faith in utat 
you trete me. 1 em :leo offering you o chance to eateblith the good faith 
of the Deeertment of Justice. i believe the iaelatest refusal of the 
Arehivei to provide use with a copy of *het • Oelleve I in entitled to or 
s clear written statement of their ireasoao for refeklne it is satirfay 
laconz.ietent with Chat you deers to believo to be %he caso -e it 1. wlth 
shy kiwi of decent scholarship or helmet edministretion of toe rchivee. 
i to li. Y it is raw suppress:tor, by tte exercise of raw power elone.lt 
is oven *ores teen sp.:ears nn the !urfece for there is no secret at..-DW. ttnt 
memerandu of tree/ter. I have mote 4q4,,ut it elate lets 1966. -he wuel 
retort is the first ofriciel eckmoseadgettent of it. Prevlously its ofTiciel 
existeete 	ten officially denied to Mee 

if you do not underetend the siznificance of my et:-.z—,ente relative 
to CA7:7, let of =pieta that this, elthwagb tts rEa t, carefUl to disguise 
I* end el-v)st everything else it deemed it could hide, refers to an arrest 
in '.;hieago in-sdietely prior to the sseessinetinn of a an Vhefed4rel scents 
bellowed threatened toe -resident. its :tap retell ti- trip et thet time 
tae abruptly ci ncelled. ky investipotion outside the 7sr-en •cLamiseicn files 
reveals much, if:eluding federal interest. As I wrote 	'heeds, either 
the pertinent reports about this inttdeat ere to his files and I tm enti t led 
to teem or a statement of reason for their denial or theyere not Uwe end 
should- he, in 'race event 	would still bs true. kis le not tee c:ly 
such ease. I tell it to your stteation because it le'Le:Aoliately before me. 
If 	;tea did not provide thif to the cleamiesios, it et,tge,1 in suppression 
of essential informstion of immediate interest to toe e;omeission. C24 there be 
say doubt this is orecieely Whet the atnission was atippoee to to laYeatigetIng, 
or of its interoet in other threat. sielest the :'resident, etc.? 

I do hops you will look into thir rad help me obteln whet believe 
i et properly entitled to, 	both cease. 

4Ace:Aly, 

sarold eieberg 
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